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Tui 1tion increase unlikely
by Peter Michalyshyn

J im Horsman bas reiterated. bis
stand that be doesn't anticipate a tuition
fee increase next year, in bis latest foray
into the fee increase cold war between the
government, the university and the
Students' Union.

In a recent letter to SU president
Nolan Astley, Horsman, Minister of
Advanced Education and Manpower, said
-I do not anticipate any change in the
level of tuition fees for the 1981-82 school
year.

But he also wrote a caveat into the
letter: 'I would have to be presented with
some very compelling arguments for
increases in tuition fees in 1981-82 ...
before I would consider any changes..

The university will do its best to
present such a -compelling argument"
for a fee increase if the amount of its
operating grant from the governiment is
insufficient, according to university_
president Myer Horowitz.

However, botb Astley and Horowitz
agree that the reai argument is over
sufficient university funding from
government in the first place, flot
wbetber students will, or sbould, be asked

to p ick up the difference in increased fees.
That argument, Horowitz said, is

hypothetical at this point because the
university administration hasn't heard
what the operating grant, comprising
about 89 percent of the university's entire
budget, will be.

Horowitz does think, however, that
a tuition increase proposai won't corne
from Horsman even if the minister
introduces his promised -long- term tuitioni
fee policy before the start of the fait 1981
school year.

"If he were thinking of 1981 (for a
fee increase) he wouldn't havestated so
definitely that there would not be an
increase..." in the letter to Astley,
Horowitz said. Instead, Horowitz said he
thinks any long-term tuition policy would
corne into effect in the 1982-_83 school

ya.In the meantime, Horowitz says be
is bopeful that the government will soon
indicate either in confidence, or publicly,
how large an operating grant the univer-
sity can expect for next year; in the past,
the U of A administration has often had
to meet its Match 31 budget deadline
without knowing even vaguely how much
money is available.

RA TT grill to close?
Check in two weeks

After debating a motion to clos
food -outlet in. RKLTr-afSr(eventt
passing an amendment to includc
ciosure of the food service po rtic
Fridays in HUB, afer(eventi
defeating a sub-amendment tbat v
make Fridays closure conditiona
getting lease concessions frorn
university(see story this issue
7), Students' Council iast nigbi

politely informed, to its chagrin,
longer had quorum, after whicb -
nineteen people who botbered to a
in the first place packed up and
home, without baving done any
It was 1: 15 p.m.

Wbicb means, incidentaily,
that much the same debate wil
reoccur in two weeks at the next
meeting.

Theres litie doubt about the
original motion that the SU close
the food outlet in RATT, aitbougb
Steve Cumming (proxy for Cheryl
McCall) suggested that a weIl-
stoc-ked fridge be left in RATT, at
least.

Tbere is, bowevér, some
besitation on the part of, among
others, Jan Byer, SU vp internai.
He wanted several committees to
see it first.

SU president Nolan Astley
appeared to agree. He feit tbe
boards were being slighted,
altbougb, to tbe confusion of ail,
be said b e supported tbe motion
to close Fridays food service.

"I tbinik our experience in
food areas. ..botb RATT and
Fridays ... has been very negative,"
said Astley.
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Bert Best, SU general manager,
agteed:-. 2 If.. -we ýeep Ffidays as & ,
restauranït," the -capital required is ex-
cessive and 1 can't see tbe return on-our
invèstmerfl."

And to naii the coffin sbut(as the
cliche goes) Pat Haws, SU vp finance and
administration, voiunteered that in a
student survey only 29 per cent saidjbey
ever ate in Fridays.

SUB management wanted a decision
from Students' Council by this Friday;,'
bowever, Nolan Astley says be tbinks
tbey'ii be flexible enougb, in ligbt of last
night's Council's indecisiveness.

M peumoettUrnes end ask ourseWes - whet Me hall arn 1 dolng hors? Keep r.edlng..."

Committee for Preservation. forms

Support rises for.ý
by Mike Walker area owned by the university east will invc

Opponents of the univer- of the Humanities and Law pamphlets, b
sity's plans for North Garneau Centres. This would leave two raliy Marcb
have united and are set to begin a thirds of the area open for future up to a prest
campaign to preserve the area. expansion of the university. of Governoi

The Comnmittee for Preser- TIhe Preservation Committee authority, on
vat ion of North Garneau organiz- wants the entire area commirted ThCo
ed Monday, will hold a camnpaign to student bousing, and as many of TeC
Match 2 to 6 to pressure the the old bouses in the area as
unîversity's Board of Governors to possible renovated. CO MI
make a commitment to preser- "We're not in agreement
ving unîversity-owned Nortb witb any of the present plans," Mme
Garneau as student housing. said committee member Phil Mmb

The university, is currently Soper yesterday. "They're mnakin laniteec
planning new dwellings to bouse cosmetic concessions by saying the developmenl
650 students. These must be bouses will be conserved in the North Garr
completed by summer 1983 in 'medium term'. Tbis means tbey'l
time to bouse athletes for the 1983 let tbem rot until tbey put a The Fa,
World University Games. parking lot in." - Committee

Current plans cal for new The Committee, composed bodly compc
housing to take up about one tbird of representatives f rom the North faculty 'n
of the tbree and one baif block Garneau Tenants' Association, recommendt

the Graduate Students' Associa-
tion, the Students' Union, the
Campus Co-op (wbicb owns or
rents a numnber of bouses in the
university area) and the Student
Christian Movement, wants to
"lock North Garneau into student
bousing," said member Kandys
Kalbs. Tbis migbt mean cluster
housing on vacant lots, she said,
and extensive restoration of many
of the old bouses.

The preservation corn-
mittee's Match 2 to 6 campaign
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BBC sa.

N.Garneau
olve information
bootbs in CAB, and a
5. Ail of these will lead
;entation to the Board
Drs, which bas final
ýn Friday Marcb 6.
Dmmittee will bold a

forum Thiursday (tomorrow) at
12:30 p.m. in 158 SUB. Speakers
will include SU president Nolan
Astiey, Robin Hunter of the Grad
Students' Association and tbe
Campus Co-op, and Anne de
Villers, long time South Garneau
defender.

imittees confused
rs of two university
-mmittees seem to
bout wbat type of
t sbould go into
neau.
acilities Development
(FDC), an advisory

>sed of students and
members, Monday
led- to the Board of
that no carpark be
anywbere in the

specif ied as few bouses
be destroyed in tbe 31/
for the construction of

bt ousing.
iBoard of Governors
:mmittee (BBC), com-
Board of Governors

rejected FDC's
iations, saying tbey
ature.
iid, "'No, we can't make

a statement that it wiIl not 9o
there," according to U of Aidirec-
tor of Design and Construction
Tim Miner. "Tbey wiii address it
at tbe right time," said Miner, wbo
is directng the North Garneau
redevelopment. Tbe 'rigbt tive"
will be wben BBC is presented
wîth a specif ic proposai to build a
carpark in Nortb Garneau, be

aded.
However, be said the

preliminary plan presented this
week to botb comnmittees included
"consideration" of parking and,
tennis courts.

Miner said there was plenty
of tirne before an actuai proposai
wàs brought forward for a carpark
in North Garneau.

But a detailed 'site plan"
specifically calling for inclusion of
a carpark is already set for
presentation to FDC and BBC, be
adniitted.

One issue thi s week,
Sorxytoai those who lootoed in vain for yesterday's issue of

Gah G$ w e~w fotgot to t you lmsuweek that there is onlyone
issue tis week. We haire exams too.

While you're here, thoug,:havre a " loôk r tf irst feature in
two weelks.this ones on the proposed Nortnan W.lls
pipeline(page nine>; of court hlefters page andi the classifieds
are(thouiht) provoking as evei.
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New Dean of Phiarmacy1
The Board of Governors has1

appointed Dr. John A. Bachynsky
as Dean of Ph'arrnacy and Phar-
maceutical Sciences at the U.of A.

Bachynsky will take over May
1 from acting dean G.E. Myers.
Myers, xvho bas be'-n with the
university since 19'., and isn,%\-
retiring, replaced tormer dean
Garry Van Petten who died last
February at tbe age of 43.

Bacbynsky bas been involved
in pharmnacy research and educa-
tion since graduating from the
University of Saskatchewan in
1959. He wiIl leave the national
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Department of 1-ealth and
Welfare, where he bas worked
since 1967, to assumne office here
May 1; tht . ppointment runs until
1986.

Correction
The Gateway in-

correctly reporred last week
that the 280-odd students
living in North Garneau
student housing have
received eviction notices for
April 1. In reality, they have
been told to be ready to
vacate their bouses by April
30.

Feds'to cut U
OTTAWA (CUP) - Students,
faculty and administrators from
across Canada bave joined forces
to protest the federal
government's possible
withdrawal of S$1.4 billion in post
secondary education funding.

The National Union of
Students (NUS), the Association
of Universities and Colleges
Canada (AUCC) and the Canadian
Association of University
Teacbers (CAUT) are urging the
government to give careful con-
sideration to the impact of such a
cutback. Currently about $3 billion
is allocated to post-secondary
education in cash transfers
througb the Established Program
Funding (EPF).

"We want the federal

The Sidetrack Cale is opening soon and is
taking applications for fl/ and part -time
employment.
We offer flexible hours and a good orking
atmosphere.
We have openings for waitresses, hosts,
bartenders, second cooks,
buspeople, and kitchen help.
Cail Harry or Scott between 2 - 5 p.m. for
immediate interview.
421-1326 or 488-7606

g overnment to recognize the
importance of EPF,- said Bob
Patry, assistant director ot
information at AUCC. "The
universities as a whole, and faculty
and students would be severely
affected by a wîthdrawal of fun-
ding."

John Doherty, NUS ex-
ecutive off icer, said the common
front of the three groups will act
as a unified voice against the
c utback proposai.

Although no official funding
announcement bas been made by
the government, the.three groups
believe a major cutback is a virtual
certainty. In bis Marcb budget
presentation, Finance Minister
Allan MacEachen said the govern-
ment would be "looking for
considerable saving" from EPF.

Yet Treasury Board presi-
dent Donald Jobnson, speaking at
McGill University recently, said
the reports of EPF cuts are media

Hong Kong Week
by jim McElgunn

Theres more to Hong Kong
than just Chinese junks and
fishermen.

Letting Canadians know this
is one of the aims of Hong Kong
Week, March 2 to 7. Tbe week is
an attempt to give Canadians a
glimpse of life in contemporary
Hong Kong.

Beginning tbe week will be
an exhibition of pictures and
information March 2 to 4 f rom il
a.m. to 5 p.m. daily in room 142
SUB.

The exhibition is being
prçpared by the Chinese Library
Association, with assistance from
the International Students' Office,
the Office of Student Affairs, the
Hong Kong government and tbe
Hong Kong Tourist Association.
About 60 - 70 Hon g Kong
students are belping outf or Hong
Kong Week.

Aécording to a represen-
tative of tbe Chinese Library
Association, many Canadian
students have outdated percep-

tions of Hong Kong and resent-I
ment towards the 457 Hong Kong
students at the U of A.

"We bope to correct sorte
misperceptions, to gain more
empatbetic feelings between
Canadian students and foreign
students from Hong Kong," says
the representative. He says tbe
display will be of special interest
to those Canadian students wbo
are planning to work or travel in
the Par East.

A slide-tape show, "Hong
Kong in Sound and Sight" wili be
shown in Humanities Center L-1
on March 6 and 7 at 7-.00 and 9:15 1
p.m. Two movies on Hong Kong
will also be shown at that time.

Also in the works: a job
opportunities display will be set
up at the tables in the northeast
corner of CAB on March 3 - 5 from
10:00 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily. Hong
Kong students or Canadians
interested in working in Hong
Kong are welcome to cbeck out
this "mini-Manpower Center."

_ longwiajththe bedu*e
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UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA
SE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

To Be Presented for the Second Time
ln the Spring ol 1981

MAIMIE S. SIMPSON
Memnorial Scholarship

The scholarship, in the amount of
$1500.00,is to be presented to a fuli-time student

who has attended the University of Alberta for
at Ieast the two previous years. The basis for
selection wiII be the student's contributions to
campus life at the University of Alberta. The
student must have satisfactory academic stan-
ding and plan to continue studies at the
University of Aberta.

Application forms and further information
may be obtained from:

The University of Alberta Alumni Office
430 Athabasca Hall

0, University of Alberta

or by telephoning the Alumni Office at
432- 3224.

Application deadline date is March 31, 1981

b 0

-unding
speculation and nothing bas been
confirmed.

The president of Simon
Fraser University, George
Pedersen, said February 3 students
should not panic because he does
not believe tbe federal govern-
ment wili actualiy withdraw ILS
funding to the provinces.

"I don't honestiy believe they
could cut ail that back," he said.

CAUT is boping the govern-
ment will establish a public
inquiry before deciding on any
cuts. Conservative MP Tom Mac-
Millian and NDP finance critic
Bob Rae both recently called for a
task force- to study provincial
funding and the effects of cuts
before a decision is made.

.Patry said AUCC bas been
7encouraging university presidents

to.present:tbeir concern to, cabinet
ministers. Many post -secondary
administrators bave already ex-
pressed fears about the effects of
funding wîthdrawal.



IHFS tries to b.reak even

Rents will risc. again
by Mike Walker

Students living in university-
owned housing will be forced to
pay between 6 and 20 percent
more for their roorns next fall.

The increases, which won't
be approved by the Board of
Governors for at least a month,
are necessary to balance thei universitys housing budget, ac-
cording to Gail Brown, director of
Housing and Food Services
(HFS).

Rent increases are as follows:
Lister Hall, 15 percent (to $910
per year for a double room, $ 1,370
for single); HUB apartments, 8.3
to 11.5 percent (to $195 per
month for a one-person unit, $440
for a four-person); Pembina Hall,
14 to 15.7 percent (to $ 1,320 pet
year for a smnali room, $ 1,585 fora
large one); North Garneau
houses, 10 to 15 percent;
Michener Park, 6.1 to 11.9 per-
cent; Faculte St. Jean residence, 20
percent (to $590 per year for a
double room, $895 for a single).

The most contentious issue
Who would have thought NUS would end up mubaidlulng other houslng around the increases is the policy

units?

Ads are good business
by.im McElgunn

The Gateway is joining a
studeni-owned and operated
national advertising network.

Students' Council voted 14-7
(with two abstentions) last night
to sign a two-year contract with
Canadian University Press Media
Services Limited.

For the past ten years, the
member newspapers of the Cana-
dian University Press (CUP)
cooperative have been party to a
national advertising agreement
with a private company,
Youthstream Canada Limited.
After the CUP member papers
and Youthstream faiied to reach
agreement on a contract renewal,
CUP formed its own corporation
to replace Yourhstream in the
campus national ad market.

But Youthstream did not
coiicede the markert uCUP Media
Services, and the two are niow in a
struggle ro sign campus
newspapers. At the time of the
meeting, CUP Media Services had
126,000 signed or about to sign
out of a potential 350,000 circula-
tion, where Youthstream had
none.

Presentations were made at
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the meeting by Youthstream
president Cam Kil loran, CUP
president Mike Balagus, Gateway
advertising manager Tom Wright
and Gateway editor Keith Krause.

Council, as the Gateway's
publisher, faced three choices:
signing with CUP Media Services,
signing with Youthstream, or
having the Gateway selI1 national
ads on its own.

The circulation battle wiil be
decided in the next two,*eeks,
when student councils and
autonomous papers across the
country will vote on the contract.
CUP president Balagus says the
Gateway, which is the fourth
largest paper in CUP, will be
influential in determining the
outcome of the circulation war.

"The biggest element thats
been missing (in CUP Media
Services) is a large Western
paper," says Balagus. "0f the four
big Western papers, three of them
are following next week and the
Gateway decision is going to go a
long way towards infiuencing
them."

By Match, Balagus expects a
fiurry of signings to raise the total
circulation of Media Services ro
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about 265,000.
"There's a lot of potential out

there," says Balagus. "Last year
You th stre am grossed $1
million...we're starting to feel
confident that f ive years down the
road we're looking'at $3 million
gross sales ... the possibilities for
CUP member papers are endless."

dictating that university héusing
must break even. Housing and
Food Services' budget predicts an
$11,000 loss in next year's $6
million budget.

But to reach that near-break
even figure, Housing and Food
Services must counterbalance
Lister Hall's projected. deficit
(about the same as this year's:
$ 160,000). Most of the counter-
balance will be provided by HUB
apartments (not the Mail), which
are projected to turn a S$145,000
pro ft.',We have a mandate from
the Board of Governors to break
even," said H-ousing and Food
Services Director Gail Brown last
week. "We try to be fair... to
minimize subsidization."

As for subsidization, follow-
ing are the budgeted deficits and
surpluses for the various universi-
ty housing units:
" Lister Hall: -$160,000
" HUB: .+$146,000
" Garneau: +$25,000
" Michener Park: +$20,000
" Pembina Hall: +$4,000
" Faculte St. jean: -$45,000

HUB résidents are upset at
the fact that they seem to be
subsidizing the Lister Hall deficit.

1, dont want my rent going
to subsidize Lister Hall," HUB
Tenants' Association presîdent
Jonathan Calk eariier said.

But HFS' s Brown insisted
she was trying to be fair to HUB
residents. In addition, she said,
much of HUB's profit is earned
during the summer, flot during
the winter session when students
live there. She couid flot say,

however, how much money HUI3
makes during the summer as
oppose to winter mnonths.

" When we took over HUB
from the Students' Union in 1976
it was losing a lot of money,' she
said. "Weve împroved thé situa-
tion at Lister (which a few years
ago lost airnost $300,000), and at
the same time we've reduced the
HUB contribution."

Lister Hall Students'
Association president Brad Brown
doesn't think the university
should insist that housing bra
even at ail.

"It's a service," he said. 'To
provide a service, most residenoes
(across Canada) run at a deficit. 1
feel that the whole mandate of
Housing and Food Services to
break even is unreasonable.'

He aiso suggested the univer-
sity mighr "be pricing themseives
out of the rk et next year.-

Faculte St. jean residents are
also concerned about the size of
the rent increases for next year.
And they echo the opinion of
Lister Hall residents that
residences would flot be required
to break even.

It should be considered a
service rather than a break even
thing," Amrit Nath, monitor at
Facuite St. jean residenoe. "A lot
of students can't afford to pay high
apar;ment retits, so that's why
they live in resîdences in the first
place."

Nath pointed out that total
roomn and board charges have
climbed from $ 1,560 to $ 1,940 in
two years, and will jump again
next year to $2,295.

Student-s uphold- the laivw-'
by Jens Andersen

Is section 31.1 of the Com-
bines Investigation Act con-
stitutionally valid?

When the snfioke cleared
from Thursday night's session of
the Supreme Moot Court of New
Alta it had been mootly decided
that it was.

The mock trial was part of
the Clînton J. Ford Lecture and
Moot Court Competition spon-
sored by the U of A Law Facuity
and the provincial Departmnent of
the Aitorney-General.

The case was tried by the
Hon. W.R. Sinclair, Chief Justice
of the Court of Queen's Bench in
Alberta, W.R. Lederman, Q.C. of
Queens University, and Peter W.
Hogg, Q.C. of Osgoode Hall Law
School. Third year U of A law
students acted as counsels for the
respondent and appellant.

The best presentation was
judged to be that of Dan Rogers
and Howard Sniderman,
representing the respondent
Henuset Bros. in their case against

the Alberta Energy Co. and

Syncrude (the mj)ot case was
based. on a real one last year -

which- incidentally, came to the
same verdict).

The winners received a set of

barrister's gowns, and will go on
to the Western Canada Moot
Court Competition in Victoria
February 26 - 28.

"Have you been Involved ln an Illegal combine Iatelyr

From the catalog of a New jersey company, temperature of the earth, just as an>' other onergrDoneliy/Colt, which expends energy producing conversion -does, makng theplanet toohbotforlife.
and selling no-nu'kes buttons, bumperstickers,
patches, rubber stamps, books, comics, Thirrs, The Golden Rule reduced to psycho-babble.
posters, frisbees and records, comes a slogan: From the Merrill-Palmer Quarterly of behavior

Solar employs, nuclear destroys. and deveiopment:
0f particular importance for moral develop-

From the undergraduate chemistry test ment, Hoffman argues, is the use of other-oriented
Chemicai Principies by Boikess and Edelson: induction which Jocuses on the implications of a

Since the quantty of solar energy that reaches child's' e15âvior for other persons and relies on
the earth appears to be more than sufficient to empathy (Feschbach and Roc, 1968) and 7v/e-
satisfy reasonable human needs, it would seem that taking pro cesses (Flavell, 1968) 10 mediate
calturing solar energy for human use is harmless. behavior cont roi.
However, attem pts t use solar energy on a large
scale could have proJound results -for exam ple, a,
change in the albedo of the earth, the percentage of
runlight that is reflected back mbt space. Such an
occurrence could cause a substantial change in the

A definition of the word luminary, from
Ambrose Bierces The Devi.ls Dictionary:

One who throws light upon a subject; as an
editor by nfot wiîng about it.

Wedneý>ciay., lel4pary,18l$, 1961
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Same old -story [
Tuition fées will flot rise next year, at least according to

statements made by the Minister of Advanced Education arnd
Manpower, Jim Horsman.

Unless, of course, the universities give the minister
compelling arguments for demonstrating a need for an
increase.

Th *is statenient may, at first glance, seem to be in the best
interests of students, but when one looks more deeply at the
issue, one finds the university caght between the proverbial
rock and hard place. Just exactly what constitutes "compelling
arguments" for tuition increases? More cutbacks?

The U-of A has already declared that a 15 percent increase
in funding sncsar omitin the present level of
servioes. fthe government doesn't meet this request, wili that
constitute just cause for a tuition increase?

And university president Myer Horowitz has already sa id
that unless a sufficient funding increase is granted, tuition feés
will have to rise. This would mean students would once again
be forced ta, pick up the slack left by government funding
policies designed to throttle the universities.

It is ludicrous for Horsxnan to say he won't increase fees
unless 'a convincing case is made when his department
determines whether or not a fee increase is necessary by the
funding leveis they set. He cannot simpiy change hats at will,
piaying both prosecutor and jury at the trial of higher
education.

Uniess Horsman's commitmeit flot ta, raise tuition fees
is coupied with a commirment ta, fund the universities at a
level adequate enough ta at ieast maintain services, he is just
making empty gestures of goodwili designed ta pacify the
students.

And empty gestures are not what are needed ta prevent
the qualiiy of higher education in this province from siipping

even further.

CUP full of ads
Students' Council last night vated ta join the Canadian

University Press Media Services advertising network.
And this decision is designed ta ensure the long term

financiai vîabiiity of the Gateway, and campus papers ail acrass
the country. Media Services is a member-owned and
controlied advertising network that wiii solicit national ads lor
the Gateway. The revenue from these ads wiil reduce the casts
of the paper ta students, and wiii maintain aur position as one
of the lowest-subsidized papers in the country.

Needless ta say, the staff of the Gateway are salidiy
behind the Media Services proposai. Councillors last night
recognized bath the benefits of CUP membership, and the
important rai oe played by it in providing newspapers with a
solid service and financial base upon which ta buiid.

.Uitimateiy, we are convinced their decision is in the best
long-term interests of bath the Gateway, and the students an
this campus.

Keith Krause

îateway
If it happens on campus ... it's news to us.
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the rest of you - w. stili love ya but
we'Il neyer be the smre. Jens
Anderson prevalied and wrote four
(count 'ern - 41) pleces ofai tîeless

prs.Welcorne ta the fold Rlck
Watand Charlotte Cooper, and

back ta the fld Rues Sampion. GIad
ta see ya agaîn John Roggeveen;
obviously Wes Ogînaki coerced y
back Into aur speclal brand of socIal

reomn.Thankya Elda Hopte and
Cathy Erberley for tlawless typemet-
ting, and Tom Freeland for flawless
photos. Candy Fertile, meet Bruce
Pollock (a fîve column head, yeti).
Sonry, Mary Ruth Oison - next tîrne
we'll leave smre work especilly for
yau.

THE GATEWAY is the newspaper of thé ffudients of the University of
Alberta. With a readership of more than 25,000, the Gareway is pubiished by
its proprietar, the Students' Union, Tuesdays and Thursdays during the
winter session. Contents are the responsibiiity of the editor; editoriais are
written by the editoral board or signed. Alil other opinions are signed by the

pryepressing them. Copy deadlines are 12 noon Mondays and
wenesdiays. The Gateway, a member ai Canadian University Press and the
Youthstream Network, is Iocated at room 282 SUB, Edmnonton, Alberta T6G
2j7.
Ncwsrom 432-5168 Advertîsing 432-3423

"Frankly, 'm on the horns of a dilemma: 1 cant decide whlch is more
infantile - the Gateway railing agalnst the engineers or the engineers
bitching about the Gateway."

No worse than anywhere else
As student councillar with the Faculty af Education. same subjects French material is

representing the Faculte St. jean,I1 Graduates f rom the FSJ educatian simply flot published.
wauld like ta clarify the article program are qualified ta teach Therefore, in conclusion, I
"Students air grievances" publish- 90% of their course content in would like ta clarify the fact that
ed in the january 20 edition af the French, whereas education aur prablemrs, like any in a
Gateway. First of ail, words like students from main campus are bureaucratic institution, have
'fear- and "rage" do flot "spring anly qualified ta teach 40 been cause by a lack of com-

easily ta the mouths of students"I minutes/day in French. municationa between students and
as was reparted. Like in any and ail Our course caiendar is the administratian and further
facuities of the university, we have curre ntly being revised and any intensified by certain students
our bureauctatic prablemrs, more cousecanges aot mentioned in with persanal confiicts against the
unique and noticeabie perhaps due iast year's caiendar are legai, administration. Unfortunately,
ta our smali size and bilingual having been passed in a special the Gateway pubiished the
nature, but flot necessariîy more motion at the GFC. The caiendar opinions of this minority,- not
seriaus. was published before the changes those af the majarity of students

wswere- made, so in the future, at the FSJ, as indicated by theBefare Christmas, there a pamphlets containing course suppr o send this letter of 26
cne among students due. tta changes will be published students at anather generai.

apparent administrative periodicaliy. Concernîng French meeting today.
problems. For this reasan, an articles and textbooks, most Monica Laughiin
informai meeting was organized professors at the FSJ mnake an Faculte St. jean Il
on November 28, 1980, ta voîce effort ta suppiy them; however, in Student Councilior
stuuent compiaints concerning
aur linguisric campetence exams,
French education pragram, calen-
dar, and the inaccessibiiity of
'French textbooks. These com-
plaints were then presented ta aur
S.U. executive, who rewrote themn
in a list of grievances.

On December 5, 19W, at a
formai &gneral meeting with 54
present, students voted in favar af
this list. Immedîateiy atter the
meeting, the grievances were
presented at a meeting of the

Executit du Conseil Acadèmi-
que, which consists of aur dean,
four profs a'nd a student represen-
tative.

Contrary ta public belief, this
council was receptive ta aur
campiaints and has made changes.
Recognizing students' concern
about the vaiidity of iinguistic
competency exams, the ad-
ministration estabiished a com-
mittee (2 p rats and one student
who has afiready sat through the
exams) ta study them.

Regarciing aur educat ion.
program, the FSJ bas always been
oriented ta an immersion
program due ta an agreement

Safer than.
In regard ta the letter af

February 10, 'Risks simpiy are flot
worth it", i feel obiiged ta respond
with "What risks?"

There is reason ta suppose
:hat nuciear energy wili flot give
tise ta lethai diseases as yet
unknown ta us. The Nobel Prize
wînner Dr. Rosalyn Yalow bas
.ioted that the background radia-
tion in Denver, Colorado is double
leveis around Three Mile Island
during the accident. Yet this
prosperous city suffers no strange
endemic diseases. Furthermore,,
other inhabited portions of the
globe can boast background ieveis
up ta 70 times those in Denver.

Shouid Mr. Cohen wish ta
check this, a copy of Dr. Yaiow's
informative statement can be
found posted in the corridor
joinîng the Engineering and
Pharmacy buildings.

Incidentiy, the Three Mile
Island plant looks very benevaient
in camparisan ta Mt. St. Helens.
The former did flot explode,
injured fia one, and did damage ta
qothing but itself.

most thingsç
As for my sources of infor-

mation, every assertion can be
checked in the April 9, 1979,
issues of bath Time and
Newsweek, (inciuding the safety
record of the nuclear industry,
something considered common
knçwiedge in some circies).

Aiso, if anyane warries about
nuclear waste disposai, there is an
excellent article on the subject in
thejune 1977 Scientif ic American.

In ciosing, 1 must certainly
agree that the press can be
misieading. At the time of the
accident, Mac/ean's published an
infrared photograph showing
"1radiation pulsing f rom the
crpPiled reactor." 0f course,
"infared radiation" is simply

heat.
Robert Morewood

ýScie nce 1
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Maie,
Wirh great int

the lerrer "Srrip aw
ism." which appea
Gateway, February 1'

'l his lerter c<
upcoming informai
ar Chez Pierre'so

nighr (ladies night
fourrh-year students
Parhology and Aud
maie authors ot the1
thar "this activiry cci
preted as sexisr"
doubtedly agree tI

0 f'

mznorzty Jree
resr, we read should be 'srripped away.'

çvay this sex- But is ir discriminatory when
,ared in the we nored their concern in the
2th. marrer and promptly offeredroego

oncrne an on an airernare nighr which
ancrne an featured the strippers of both

get-together sexes? These maies showd no
on Thursday inreresr in this offer and proceed-
t) by somne ed ro complain in the Gateway.
ýs in Speech We appreciate their newly-
ziology. The found enthusiasm in our social
lerrer argued aciviries. But frankly we are
uld be inter- amnused by this sudden interest so

and we un- lare in the four years of our
that sexismn program. (If's one month 'tii grad

boys!)

The Power Plant
presents

A Saturday Night Rock'n Eve
featuring

TRANSIENT NOISE

Sat. Feb. 2lst, 9 - 1

everyone welcome

$2.00 cover charge for non-members

,$ 1.00 cover charge for mem 6 ers

yo urs e/f
*i..: çtx you are definirely

iplays a mIle in a program wirh
apprcximateiy 96% femaies. Ir is
great to hear the voice of the

iminority speak out. We look
iforward to your help in organizing

ind partici>ating in the Îe6ain-
ing social funicrions.

Colleen Babiuk
Jîli Rogan

Orlene Youck
Terrie Stewart

and at leasr 10 other
students in

Speech Pathology IV

Women'9s center a farceSEC*OND WIN Andersen
Second Wînd is an all-too-

common column of opinion open
to ail Gateway staff members. It
does not necessarily reflect the
tiews of the rest of the staff.

The resuits are in from the
SUB Theatre movie survey, with
WUSA, the film 1 hymned in
these pages iast September,
staggering in dismnally with only
nine votes. lndeed. 1 suspect that if
1 hadnt done some assiduous a rm -
twisting on certain Gateway staff
last week the film would have
edged out Day for Night (six
votes) for bortom spot

(And, incidentally, it is ND
WUSA, flot W.U.S.A., since the
letters refer ro a God-mm2nd
apple-pie radio station in the
southern states.)

However, despite its decisive
druibbingat the polis, WUSA stili
remains a really rib-rickling satire,
a raw slice of American under-
belly, and a classic of the film ar.
It is fat better then Dr. like The Electric Horseman, and in fact 1 will put my money
Strangelove, or Last Turkey -t rot that these ignorant i and even where my mouth is and try to help
in Paris, and at least as good as many intelligent students have him reduce the risk:
Citizen Kane, Network or City neyer heard of WUSA and would If SUD Theatre books WUSA
Lights. It fairly screams ro be therefore stay away from it in 1 wîll chip in $20 for an ad in the
rescued from its present oblivion. droves. Gateway and help in any other

1 realize that financial Nonetheless, ir would be a way 1 can to publicize the film,
necessities compel Theatre boon to mankind if Mr. Feidman short of running naked across the
manager Peter Feidman to catr had the guts and initiative to campus with the film titie
to an audience consisting largely resurrecr this jewel, even at the scrawled across my hide.
of dunderheads who prefer trash risk of losing a bit of money. How about ir, Pete?

into more usýeful endeavors such
as a moron heip centre, a short
persons fund or best of ail a maie
crisis center. I arn insulted that any
fellow human beings could have
created such a farce!

Mark Salyzyn

EE 111

Fire victims

I have neyer seen such a
political farce ar this University as
great as the women's help center!
A creation so sexist that claims
thar any resistance to ik can be
conscrewed as sexist. I see female
colleagues have their intelligence
insulted and yet not a whîmper of
complaint can be heard f rom them
due to cries of female sexist pig. I
see the poor engineers placed in a
situation that any noise is rotared
back into screams of sexist, racial
pigs. I see hard working female
lîberationists shaking their heads
in disbelief ar such a setback.

It is a crime. Why have we
not spent our money more wisely
on the ieft-handed students who
cannot complete a tirration lab
without spiliing acid on their
hands or write a complete set of
notes on left-handed desks! What
about the morons at universiry
who do not know why they are
here except to find a mare, can we
not creare a heip center to give
rhem a direction in life? Why
these people and more must suf fer,
for such a political cause is beyond
me ?

I vote my money be placed

help
My wite and I would like to

take this opportunity to express
our thanks ro ail those who
responded to a plea for heip in-this
section of the iast edition of'the
Gateway in 1980. Because of the
many generous donations we were
ably to recover quickly from our

losses and also to enjoy a Merry
Christmas.

We are back on our feet again
and heading happily into 1981. A
special word of thanks to Ken
Hagerman for ail of his efforts.

Maggie and Tim Scapillato
Ardrossan f ire viétims

Bo'ogie 'tilt you puke
I am wriring to express n'y "push and shove.'I awair a reply

displeasure over the sad mix of fromn any one of the above
people thar were drawn ro the mentioned groups.

Modern Minds dance on a recent
Friday nighr. I was amnong the
fortunare few to have beer spiiied
on me while on the dance floor
and ir is this fact that has
encouraged me to write.

I've broken the idiots down
into rhree main groups:

1. the rwo or three "Disco
Joe and Mary" couples, who feir it
absolurely necessa ry to ..perform"
whehever the band took a break;

2. the -beer guzzling idiots
whose soie idea of- a good time is
stacking beer cups or standing in
the middle of the dance floor with
a beer; and

3. the punk rockers (of
course which 1 am one) whose idea
of dancing punk is the always fun

Fashibns & Gifts
House Cleanîng Sale

%idai avifiIyb
Don't Miss It

Now on at Bath Stores
February 7 - 28

10306 whyte Avenue 439-9569
10560 Whyte Avenue 433-4966

Kevin Dardis
Commerc<. 1

Get it
while

it's bot
Yes, now'.r the time
to pick up that
story or review -
while we stili remember
your face.

The Gateway
Room 282 SUB

TYPISTS

Required to work
Even. 5:00- 9:00
p.m.

Minimum typing
50 words
per minute

Phone 436-6970

Construction Alta.
News Ltd.

220 - #11i Fai rway Dr.
Edmonton

~Y'ç~'j'4 y.~ j~eLb5W~ry L$.S.L28 I

got

TQWNHOUSE RESTAURANT

l'Authentie Vietna mese Cuisine"

Business Hours:10715-l107 Ave. Mon -Thurs: 5 -11
425-1404 Fri, Sat: 5 - 12

Sun.:.5 - 10

AN ECLECTIC SELECTION 0F HISTORY.
POLITICAL THEORY, GENERAL AND SCIENCE FICTION
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Management in mmid?
Once you've'decided, make us your

Clerkship Guidance
W.H.O. LISTED

Ph.D., D.C.,D.P.M.-M.D.
Program

LIVE IN THE U.S.A.
ENGLISH-SPANISH

Proven Student Servie

100 LaSalle St.
New York, N.Y., 10027

(212) 865-4949

The Soc!
Managei
of Aiberi

Accreditation can be as littie as 2 years away.

The curriculum is divided into three areas:

Finandial Accountlng - a basic
understanding of accounting theory, principles
and procedures required for financial
reporting.

Management Accounting - accounting
skills required in the management decision-
making process and the control of operations.

Management Stuadies - to complement
- -- - financial and manage -

ruent accounting skills
iety ofwith the tools and:

ment Accountants techniques for effective
la management in the 80s.

After you finish your degree. .. what's
next? A professional career in management -

business or government - is an
attractive option for many graduating
students. If you want to work to a
management position, the RIA program is
your next step.,

Management accounting is one of the few
select professional disciplines that Ieads
directly to a management career. As an RIA
Management Accountant, employers
recognize that you have
successfully acquired the[ -
accounting theory, the

specialized management
skills and the practical 1
work experience needed
by a management
accounting professional.

The RIA designation 269-5341 or outside
wili complement your toli f ree 1-800-332-1
college or university Please send me mo
degree. Your present program.
course of study will 'Name____
determine what is
required for the RIA Address____
program. Enqulre now City
au to exemptions you Province____
may recelve. University or Collego

Code ____

Be ready to join the
new decision-makers in
Canada. Put yourself in
the forefront both as a
university graduate and
as an RIA Management
Accountant.

For more information
on how you can become
an RIA Management
Accountant, return this
cbupon.

Academic Program

lnext step.

Wednesday,,February 18, 1981

8i1-lUn h& Fiftfl
505 - 5th Street S.W.
Calgary, AlbertaI
T2P 3J2

Je of Calgary cau I
1106
re information about the RIA

ACCOUNT
HOSTESSES

required fo r
promotional work
during March and
various other
times through the
year. Candidates
wiII have a good
appearance and
be energetic self-
starters. Day,
evening and
Saturday work
available.

Interested?
Cail Carol at
423-3349

ge



'Rent hike hits I
by Mike Walker

Fridays restaurant, the
Students' Union's perennial
money-loser, is going to lose even
more next year, if the University
has its way.

The university, owner of
HUE Mail where Fridays is
located, has served notice that the
refit will be raised 40 percent
April 1, when the old lease runs
out. Also affected will be the SU
sheet music store, whose rent will
be raised about the same percen-

tage. (See story page 3.)

U of Tst
may ban i
TORONTO (CUP) - Students'
Council at the University of
Toronto will decide shortly
whether or not they support
"banning the Klan."

A motion put forward by a
number of councillors to have the
Klu Klux Klan thrown off campus
is "meant to be a symbolic
gesture" says Chartes Milîs of the

a Afro-Caribbean Students Associa-
tion. "h should be understood
that they didn't want them (the
KKK) on campus," he said.

Alexander McQuirter, the so-
called grand wizard for the Cana-
dian wing of the KKK, says the
council cannot ban the Klan.

"They are nothing but school
children, they have no power," he
said, adding "the debate is a
fooIish exercise of debating
techniques. t is irrelevant what
they do. "

The executive assistant to the
Attorney-General of Ontario,
Michael Conacher, said the Klan

Shad the right of f ree speech but

*

Fridays total rent will jump
from about $25,000 this year te
about $35,000 next year if the
university sticks to its demand for
a hike f rom about $6 to about $8.50
per square foot.

The other SU HUB
businesses, SU Records and
Tapes, the SU Box Office, and SU
Yarn Crafts, ail will continue to
enjoy their $4.50 per square foot
rents, since their leases do not
expire this year.

AIl HUB merchants whose

leases expire this spring face the

u dents
the Klan

would be watched very carefully.
Gary Yee of the student

council anti-racism committee
rejecrs the freedom of speech
argument.

"It may be easier for those
who have flot been subjected to it
(racism) to speak for rights of
speech," Yee said.

Fridays
same demand as the SU, according
to SU vice-president finance Pat
Haws. But Fridays is already
losing heavily, she says, s0 it may
flot be able to foot the cost.

"We don't know what's
going to happen to Fridays," she
said Friday. 'There's absolutely no
way we can affordt opay $3 5,000."
Haws added she doesn't know
whether or not the university will
be. flexible in negotiations.

University Housing and
Food Services Director Gail
Brown refused to comment on the
status of negotiations between her
department and the Students'
Union.

Fridays Iast year lost $24,000.
The bar, however, was moderately
successful, making $9,500. The
real loser was Fridays' restaurant,
whîch lost a total of $33,500. This
led Haws to speculate on closing
Fridays restaurant and operating
the bar only, in about haif the
space now occupied.

"They (the university) are
willing to have it split in haIf,"' she
said. That way, "We could do a lot
better than we have done," even
with the rent increase.

IThlnking @bout mkdtrm, eh? Or le It knowlng no tickets for George
Thorogood wili b. Ieft when you meach the front. Sorry, It's alr.ady sold out.

Psych enthusiasts associate themselves
by John Roggeveen

Psychology enrhusiasts on
campus now have an organization
of their own.

The newly formed Un-
dergraduate Psychology Associa-
tion (UPA) recently recognized by
the Students' Union, will enable
students to pursue their interests
outsîde of the classroom.

"We hope to foster interac-
tion between people interested in
the field of psychology... to spon-

sor academic activities beyond the
scope of the classroom and in-
crease communication between
students of psychology and people
working within the field," says
Ninette Gironella, one of the
student organizers.

The association will also try
to eradicate some of the myths and
fallacies about psychology which

are prevalent in society and, thus,
enhance the attitudes about psy-
chology and psychologists.

"Most people think of psy-
chologists as men with white
coats and German accents who
counisel neurotic women," says
Peter jellard, another student.

Through the association
students hope to sponsor many

activities and offer a number of
services to help solve somne of the
problems psychology students

' eWe have already organized
a social and it was ver>' successful.
About -two-hundred people show-
ed up and had a great rime," says
Gironella. "We wdl alsobe

contsnued on page 13

Medal
Awa rd *UNU

Each Spring, the Studei.nts' Union awards a
student with a Gold Medal for excellence in
curricular and non-curricular activities at the
University of Aberta -,.during the previous
academnic year.

Criterla:
- candidates must be in the graduating year of their
most recent degree program
- candidates must have a Grade Point Averageof at
least 7.5 in courses taken two years previous to the
graduating year and in the first term of the
graduating year
- extra-curricular involvement in University and/or
community activities.

Deadline for Applications: 20 February, 1981

Contact the Students' Union Executive Offices for
application or nomination forms, and/or for more
information (259 Students' gunion Building, 432-
4236).

Wednesday, February 18, 1981

DO YOU WANT?

- A Challenge
- Management/Leadership
- New Skills/Techniques
- Part-time Employment
- 12 Weeks Guaranteed Sumnmer Emiployment

CONSIDER

>The Canadian Armed Forces Primary Reserve
Reserve Entry Scheme Officers in Engineering, Artillery,
Armoured and Infantry Classifications

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT
Northern Alberta Militia District HQ

Tlephone 456-2450 (Exkt 432,

STARTS FRIDAY!.
RESTRICTED ADULT.
WARNING: Brutal boxing sequences and crude language.

Cap *ol*Suare 428-1303
10065 Jasper Ave

M __________M ____________

mffl
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GRADUATING?

Interested
in a

Professional Degree???

The Faculty of Environmental Design at the University of
Calgary offers Interdisciplinary Graduate Studies
leading to the:

Master of Environmental Design Degree in

• Architecture

e Environmental Science

• Industrial Design

• Urban and Regional Planning
and Development.

Open to students with a baccalaureate degree or
equivalent. Some financial assistance is available.
For more information contact:

Faculty of Environmental Design
University of Calgary
Calgary, Alberta T2N 1N4
Phone (403) 284-6601

during reading week

DEBATE

JUBILEE AUDITORIUM
Dr. Richard Fox vs Dr. Duane Gish

Dept. Zoology Institute for
and Dept. Geology Creation Science
U of A San Diego

Thursday, February 26
8 p.m.

Admission Free

(in Calgary hear Dr. Gish at Calgary Jubilee Auditorium,
February 27 at 8 p.m.)

Creation Science Association of Alberta



Dene fight pipeline proposai
"Other institutions have been imposed upon us and siowiy what

has happened to the Dene is thàt there are now contradictions
amongst us that are flot of our own doing. You wili Jind in every
comrnunity conJicting institutions: institutions that have been
brought here by the Europea. n descendents and institutions that have
survived from the Dene societ,

"This bas led to continuous breakdown. We have high
aicohoiism. We have high jimily breakdown. We have divorces
amongst our peo pie that we neyer had before. We have high suicide
rates. And this is because there is no assurance ofja Dene future ofjany
kind. We have no cont roi, and a very good exam pie is this pipeline."
(Dene Nation to National Energy Board, October 1980)

by Mary Amerongen and Larry
Lutgendorff

Since early November,
nothing has been heard concer-
ning the proposed Norman Wells
oit pipeline. The National Energy
Board (NEB) hearings in Edmon-
ton and Yellowknife are finished;
it is now up to, the NEB and the

federal government to make a
decision. The NEB will make a
recommendation tb the govern-
ment early in March. AlI current
indications are that the pipeline
will be approved.

Imperial Oul wants to com-
plete the pipeline from Norman
Wells, N.W.T., to Zama, Alberta

(see map) by 1984. On complet ior'.
it will carry 25,000 barrels of oit
per day: the equivalent of less than
one percent of Canada's energy
needs.

But demands for delay are
mounting. In the north, the
territorial government, the Dene
of the Mackenzie Valley and the
N.W.T. Metis Association are
united in opposing construction -of
the pipeline at this time.

A variety of southern
organizations agree. Church,
native, labor, polîtical, environ-
ment and farm organizations are
holding a rally Saturday, February
21, to demonstrate their agree-
ment with the northerners.

Further, the proposed
ppeline directly violates justice
Thornas Berger's 1977

recommendation that no major
developmnent takes place in the
Mackenzie Valley for at least ten
year>. so that native land dlaims
can be setrled and implemented.

Dene control over their land
is a central issue in the land dlaims.
So chances for fair negotiations on
the land dlaims will be seriously
undermined if the government
allows the pipeline to be built on
the land in question.

The $800 million Im-
persal Oïl plans to spend
is the wrong kind -of
energy investment right
now.'

The pipeline is wrong at this
timc not only for the north,
though, according to the Coalition
fur Respo-isio)le Northern
Development, formed in the
south. It isnt in Canada's national
interests either, the-Coalition says.

One reason is that for the
majority of Canadiâns, the $800
million Imperial Oit plans to
spend on the pipeline and
facilities at Norman Wells is the
wrong kind of energy investment
right now. The same amount
invested in conservation (for
example, home insulation) would
save more oit per day than
Imperial ai ai al could prtducduce.
It would also create two to three
times as many permanent jobs as
would the pipeline.

Indeed, in reference to
northern native peoples, the
National Energy Program 1980
said: "The need for frontier
resources, given the other options
that Canadians can proceed with,

is not so great that it must
override our social goals and
obligations."

The Coalition also believes
that Canada now has the oppor-
tunity in the north to implement
creative alternatives to its past
relationship with native peoples.

The Norman Wells pipeline
is an example of the violation of
native rights that occurs when
these rights are not safeguarded in
the constitution. The Coalition
believes aboriginal and treaty
rights of ail Canadian native
people mnust be entrenched in the
new constitution.

Saturday, February 21, the
Coalition will sponsor 1~ con-

ference and ralfy in Edmonton to
promote its cause. It will begin at
1:0ý' ai Knox Metropolitan
ChurLh. 830' - 109 Street.
Speakers wil include George
Erasius, president of the Dene
Nation, Bruce Willson, former
president of Union Gas Ltd.,
Bishop Remi de Roo of the
Canadian Catholic Conference of

Bishops, and representatives of
Alberta labor groups and native
people.

At 7:30 p.mr , a rally will be
held in support oi the claims of
the Northern people. AIl in-
terested people are invited to
attend and learn more about the
issue, and ask questions.

PSUA
Beer and Wîne Social

in
Newman's Centre, St. Joseph's-C.
Friday, February 20, 1981

3 -9 p.m.
Profs welcome Food available

Bishops University
S ch ola r sh ip Exchange

Program

Bishops University is an English liberal arts universi-
ty in Lennoxville, Quebec.

The scholarship includes remission of tuition and
fees at Bishop's University.

Qualifications:
- must have completed one year of a 3 or 4 year
deagree
- must return to the University of Alberta for final
year
- be a full time undergraduate student
- be a Canadian citizen or Ianded immigrant

Applications are available f rom the Student Awards Office, 252
Athabasca Hall.

Application Deadllne: 3rd March, 1981.

For more information, contact the Student Awards Office (252
Athabasca Hall, 432-3221) or Darreli Rankin, Students' Union
Vice-President Academic (259 Students' Union Building, 432-
4236).

Bacardi is
heautiful bv
itself. Clean. Y
Light. Smooth-
tastig. That's
ýNh v it docs st>
srnoothlv with
so iflaflVmixers.
Add vour own
favourite taste
to Bacardi. and
you can count on
enjoving il.

Get to know the real taste
.of Bacardi rum.

Sip it before you add your favou rite mixer.

%ý, l- Ieý i1

Bac Irdi rum(in the rocks.

Baad um Bd .1 di rum
and j ad
gingerrale. ornge juice.

Wednesaay, FebruMr 18, 1981
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ýWriter' s first book should be his -last
The Canadians
Vol. 1 - Blackrobe
Robert E. Watt
Bantam-Seal 1981

BLACKROBE.,.....
stubtm

to do it, against the laws of nature, so he
can contrive a rape scene.

'Before tbe man rapes ber be
browbears ber for a good sum of money
for his hetp. Despite ber disgust, and
intelligence, despite other possibte
belpers, despite tbe fact she is described
oh page six as baving ferocity in ber
character, despite the facr she probably
doesn't bave much money, sbe atlows
berself to get browbeaten.

-Furtbermorr. on page 35 sbe
shrewdty sees tbrougb a sbarp Jesuit
priest. On page 36 anotber man stobbers
over ber like an engineering student in
beat and she can barety figure out what is
the marter with bim. No woman tike this
coutd exist; its against every principte of
biology. And the Indians ......

-Wetl,- said the arts editor, -read at
least one more chapter anyway.-

So I did. And a tbird chapter. Then 1
skipped ro the end -of tbe book and read

tbe last chapters, and dipped into the
middle for a few pages.

Rot. AIl of it.
- Like for instance Kart, the rougb,

bawdy soldier, who tatks in characrer one
minute <"Myrmorber was the best whore
in the city."> and like a grade fine social
studies teacher tbe next ("The defence of
New France depends on this fortress.-)

- Like the nobter than noble Mrs..
Nowelt.

- Like the nastier tban evit Mr.
Pierce and Wiggins, and tbe madderthtan
deranged Fatber Latonde.

-Like tbe sattier than satty Captain
Vaugban.

- Like tbe altegedty deep and
hearrfelt love affair that springs up
between the Captain and Mrs. Nowell.

- Like tbe consummation of this
romantic tove affair in a higbty unroman-
tic act of cunnitingus

- Like the metodramatic and made-

for-TV battle of Louisberg.
- Like the rumble-bumble and pisb-

posh that passes for dialogue.
But perhaps 1 complain too mucb.

Af ter att, one can always tell the good guys
from the bad guys, which is a danin sight
better than you can do in real life.

And when the author reaffirms for
the six billionth time the brotherhood of
man, one neyer bas to worry about Pierce,
Wiggins or Lalonde acting human
enough to apply for benefits.

Or if it is written on one page that
honesty is the best policy there is no
danger that on the next there wilt be
the heartbreak- of some sweet but homety
woman asking a man wbat he tbinks of
ber bairdo.

This too is better than real life: no
fuss, no muss, no ulcers or uncertainty.

In short, just wbat the lumpen-
proletariat ordered. 1 ptedict thar the
book will -be a huge success.

review by jens Andersen
I took this historicat novet to review

a month ago, read a chapter and just about
vomited. I whipped off a review based on
the first chapter and handed it to the arts
editor.

"No way,' she said, -You caîi'r judge
a book on one chapter."

"That was atl I could stand."
"No way."
"But one can tetl from the first

chapter thar it's a dog. There simply
aren't any people in it; it's a parade of
rubber stamps... cardboard cur-outs

"No woman would do what Mrs.
Nowelt did in tbe f irst chapter. She is in a
fîx and she seeks aid from a man she has
loatbed and detested from the moment
she first set eyes on bim. She coutd have
gone to a dozen other people for betp, and
she is bardty stupid. The author forces ber

LBJ 'of Montreal to corne to SUB

Le ballets jazz de Montreal is Canada's onlv dance company that bas consistently
dared to be different and rnanaged to be good.

It bas flaunted many ot the mort restrictive and conventional concepts of what a
dance company should be and in so doing bas won tbousands of converts to a joyous
new kind of dance artistry.

Le Ballet jazz de Montreal is coming to perform their unique jazz ballet at SUB
Theater February 24 and 25.

It has had a number of ballets choreograpbed especially for it by sucb well-known
naines as Brian MacDonald, Lynn Taylor-Corbett, Herb Wilson, Buzz Miller and Rael
Lamb.

It has also commissioned music from such Canadian composers as Claude
Leveillee, Lee Gagnon, Paul Duplessis and Trevor Payne.

There bas been a change in the SUB flatre Guide scheciole.
Ordinary People is flot available tor its scbeO:i',d 1&re Feb. 22.
In its place will be the Australian film, M> Bilhiant Careerabout a struggling

authoress in the Australian ourback ar the turn of !the century.

Wanted!
The City of Edmonton, Parks & Recreation Department is looking for summer leaders for the following programmes:

PLAYGROUNDS

" Minimum 16 years of age
" Ability to lead children's
activities in arts & crafts,
games, sports, drama and
music.

DAYCAMPS

e Minimum 18 years of age
*Camping experience

HANDICAPPED
DAYCAMPS
*Minimum 16 years of age
0 Camping experience

SPORTS CAMP

*Minimum 16 years
*Ability to lead sports ac-

tivities such as basketball,
volleyball, water polo.

Applications will be accepted until Wednesday, March 4, 1981 at the following locations:

District Recreation Office-

SOUTHEAST
SOUTHWEST
CENTRAL
WEST
NORTH

432-0244
436-4270
428-5119
484-2257
428-5817

- 9914 - 76 Avenue
- 11507 - 74 Avenue
- 112 Avenue & 74 Street
- 15625 Stony Plain Road
- 12304 - 107 Street

Parks & Recreation, Main Office - 428-3555 - 10004 -104 Avenue (CN TOWER)
lOth Floor
Student Manpower Centre - University of Alberta, Students Union Building -
4th Floor

@THEnTO PARKS AND
RECREATION

WC. nesddv f ebruar/ 18, 1981

Summer Leaders
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Inexeriecedbut enthusiastic
Orchesis Dance
Feb. 12 to 14
SUB Theatre

by Charlotte Cooper
Orchesis is great if you keep in mind you are viewing a group of

enthusiastic U of A students with virtually no background in dance.
The problem starts when you begin to judge the dancers on

their execution of the steps. The leaps are not wide enough, the
jumps flot higb enough and because the time is off, people bump into

*each other.
Wbat cornes across is the majority of people in the troupe have

littie or no background in dance. Consequently they cannot move
quickly enougb and this affects the timing in many instances.

There are exceptions, however. People like Kathy Holst,
Vanessa Harris, Judy Rowat and guesr artist Dana Luebke have bad
dance training and are a joy to, watcb.

Generally, there isn't enougb pizazz put into the pieces,
especially a number like "Easy Money". This piece sbould have the
cutesyness and scbmaltz to make the audience want to stamp their
feet.

Dancers should also look like dancers. Bulges in body suits are a
very distracting site.

The visual affects are outstanding. The music was effective in
creating a mood harmonious to the serting and the costumes were
innovative and f unky.

The cho.reography of 'Kaleidolite" is a visual work of art. The
dancers rhythmically wave feathered fringes and glo-light fabrics
against a blackout. The swaying back and forth and in and out had a
transcendental affect.

Ail in ail, the evenîng was enterraining, funny and visually
pleasing. Everyone seemcd to apir)reciate the effort made by a very
enthusiastic amateur dance troupe.

No generous praise for the- Miser
The Miser
Shocror Theatre
until March 8

by Candy Fertile
The Miser by Moliere begins with

everyone unhappy and ends witb
everyone not only bappy but also related.
Tbe tying-up of loose ends in the last act
piles absurdity upon absurdity but if's 50
much fun tbat no one really cares.

Tbe story is that of an old miser
Harpagnon and bis two cildren, Elise
and Cleante. Fuise is in love witb Valere,
ber fathers personal servant, wbile
Cleante is in love witb poor, fatherless
Maria ne.

Harpagnon is flot expected to
approve of either marriage. In fact, he bas
decided rbat Fuise sbould marry an old
man wbo asks for no dowry and Cleante
sbould marry a ricb, old widow. Har-
pagnon is very wealtby but values bis gold
more tban bis cbildren's bappiness. He
uses Frosine, a woman of questionable
(actually tbere is no question at ail)
reputation ro arrange bis own marriage to
none other rban Cleantes Mariane.
Confusion reigns supreme between
Harpagnon and Cleante.

Frosine (beart of gold naturally)
decides to belp tbe young loyers.
Meanwbile, La Flecbe, Cleantes servant
bas stolen tbe misers money. The
resolution restores tbe money to tbe
miser and tbe young loyers are saved
from Harpagnon.

Tbe play gives actors a cbance to
really romp around tbe stage. In tbis
production, some do exactly tbat, wbile
some are wooden and a couple are a bit
too mucb.

Harpagnon played by Graeme
Campbell, is quite wonderful. Tbe self-
pitying, paranoid old miser is flot exactly
lovable, but is captivating. Lovable is tbe
work for Frosine (Irene Hogan) wbo is
painted, curled, featbered and flounced to
perfection. A complete soene stealer.
Frosine moves like an old,coquette. Sbe
jiggles and minces across tbe stage. Tbe
voice, coarse and loud ardh-ender, bits just
tbe rigbt note. Frosines experience of tbe
world basn't bardened ber beart to young
love, or old for that matter.

Cleante (Jobn Novak) an~d Mariane
(Bwynytb Walsh) aredewy-eyed loyers in
true romantic fasbion. Tbe other pair
fares flot as well. Barbara Kyle playing
Elise seldoin does anytbing wirb ber body
especially ber arins. Sbe doesn't seem to
fit into tbe role.

Barry MacGregor playing Valere,
Fuises lover, bas tbe opposite problein -
wbicb role to assume? Valere is mas-
querading as a yes-man for Harpagnon to
get in bis good graces. Sometimes it looks
like Valere, sometimes like Jobn Cleese
and somerimes like flot mucb at ail.

The most irritating performance is
tbat of Richard McMillan in tbe role of
LaFleche. McMillan was in A Flea in Her
Ear and seems to bave done unite to
prepare for tbis role except change
costume and accent. Ris movements are
identical and are far roo exaggerated.

Tbe resr of tbe cast is fine, par-
.ticularly jean Pierre Fournier in tbe role
of Master Jacques.

Witb tbe great difference in acting
tbe success of tbe scenes depends very
mucb on wbo's on stage. 1 tbink a firmer
band witb direction migbt bave
elimninated some of these problemrs.

Tbe play is directed by jean Gascon,

Altered sp
ALTERED STATES
directed by Ken Russell
now playing at Paramount

review by Wes Oginski
Film director Ken Russell attempts a

first-rate impersonation of Stanley
Kubrick and bis 2001:~ A Space Odyssey.
Unfortunately, Altered States neyer
transcends tbis impersonation.

Tbis may explain wby tbe
screenplay credit goes to Sidney Aaron, a
pseudonym for tbe disgruntled Paddy
Cbayefsky, author of tbe original novel.

Russell is true to most of tbe book
and still manages to lose the audience.

William Hurt performs well as Dr.
Edward Jessup, a researcb scientist
exploring "altered states" of con-
sciousness.

As tbe dispassionate scîentist, Hurt
is very believable. Even wben bis obses-
sion reacbes a manic peak, Hurt is able to
carry tbe cbaracter tbrougb.

Countering tbe Jessup character is
Emily, played by Blair Brown. Emily is tbe
most symparbetic person in tbe film,
u[itil sbe becomes obsessed witb Jessup.
At tbis point, Brown overdoes it.

At tbeir first meeting Russell begins
bis Kubrick impersonation.

4 jessup's friend and fellow
researcber, Artbur Rosenberg (Bob
Balaban), bas a party. Emnily is there and
for tbe f irst time meets Jessup. Wbile be
enters tbe doorway, Emnily sees only a
dark silbouette against a brigbt
background (sbades of tbe monolitb f rom
2001).

.Jessup and Emily are married tbree
scenes later. L.t is seven years later, rhey
bave two cbildren and are about to
separate.

Emily does flot want to, but Jessup is
tired of playacting the loving busband,
and concerned parent and colleague. He

tbe National Arts Centre's Director of
Tbeatre. M. Gascon is also an actor and
tbis'may be wby some of the actors get
away from hum.

Tbe set is appropriately shabby and
tbe costumes are good Te play is fun but

doesntfallinto tbe categoF-y of flot to be
missed.

ace odyessy
still is obsessed, witb discovering tbe
ultimate trutb, tbrougb altering bis state
of consciousness in an isolation tank.

Wbile bis marriage is breaking Up,
be discovers an ballucinogenic drug tbat
recreates tbe original consciousness, tbe
primeval soul.

Jessup's first trip using the drug is a
fascinating visual journey. Tbe
cinematograpby and special effects are
outstanding.

As tbe plot unfolds, Altered States
moves at a quick pace witb jarring
transitions. Tbis is not necessary for tbe
regular consciousness scenes but does
work well for Jessup's altered states.

Altered States continues witb jessup
experimenting on bimself in an isolation
tank, consuming dangerous amounts of
tbe drug.

Tbis experimentation soon utilizes
enougb energy forjessup begins pbysical-
ly experiencing bis primeval soul,
manifestations of wbicb materialize into
tbe real world.

The visuals, to express this
metamorpbosis are overwbelming. Each
transformation becomes more and more
powerful. It is reminiscent of Kubrick's
finale in bis 2001 film.

Russell builds to bis climax with
tremendous speed and force, but he does
not deliver.

A good story bas a character grow.
Jessup does grow, but Hurt is unable to
express this change. He still acts like the
dispassionate scientist after he discovers
the secret ro life.

While this occurs, Russell amazes
the audience with brilliant visual effects.
The plot is intriguing, and the acting,
tbougb flot great, is . adequate.

Yet Russell lose-cuvtrol. Acting in
the film flounders, visuals overpower and
tbe plot loses the audiences interest.

For a film billed as "a darned scary
movie", Altered States falîs flat on its,
face.

Wedne -sday-, -Feb ruary -1$, 11981

hapàp il /
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STUDENTS' UNION
ELECTION AND REFERENDUM
Nominations are now open for the
following positions:

Faculty of Science

5 Student Council Representatives
7 General Faculties Council (GFC)

Representatives
12 Science Faculty Council Represen-
tatives

For further information please contact the SU
Executive Office Roomn 259 SUB 4236 or
the Returning Officer Room 271, 5166.

Nominations Close: Friday 13 March
Campaigning Begins: Monday 16 March
Election Day: Friday 20 March

Referendum on SU Fee Increases
to e Hldas WeIl

CALGARY BOARD 0F EDUCATION

Wili conduci interviews for the school year 1981/82 ai

~1UL
Canada Manpower Centre

S.U.B., U. of A.
f rom

March 9, 1981

Although applicants in the, areas of Industrial Arts,
Vocational Education, Guidance, Bilingual, Second
Language (French, German), Music, Business Educa-
tion, Mathematics and Science wilI be given preference
to interviews, students in ail subject areas are en-
couraged ta contact Canada Manpower immediately to
request application forms and related data.

With the application form, complete resume, a current
university transcript, and, if presently held, a student
reaching report should be submitted. Available
recommendations, or references, also may be included.

Specific interview arrangements with representatives
from the Calgary Board of Education wiIl be made by
Canada Manpower Office. Applicants must be eligible
for Alberta Teacher Certif ication by September of 1981.

w
~-'~"Weddê1Uh'yt 'Peb~'18;4981

0 0IN 0 Tf.

We wiIi handie ail your travel arrangements. Our
prices won 't be beaten anywhere, and are thrice-
as friendly.

We offer same day service on Eurailpasses, and
a Free Copy of 'Leêts Go Europe' with every pass.

Also - London & European Charters
- European Camping Tours
- Britrail Passes
- International Student Identity Cards
- Youth Hostel Memberships

1981 Prices
YOUTHPASS
(under 26, 2nd class)
EURAILPASS 15 days

s as)1 e7(any age, lst class) Cdn $276

1 month
Cdn $312
21 days
$348

2 months
$396
1 Mo. 2 mos. 3 mos.
$432 $588 $720

Z ± ! I

Il i ~ o *~ExIx!Xi~ZIZ! Z Z !O@@@®@O®O@4XI~I

STUDENT COUNSEL.LING
-SERVICES

FACULTY 0F LAW
PRE-LAW ORIENTATION SEMINAR

designed for students who have questions or
desire more information abour pre-Iaw and/or
Iaw.
Tuesday, Feb. 24, 1981, 4:00 - 5:30 p.m. Tory
Lecture Theature (TLB 2)
Presenters:
Anny Dryden, Student Advisor, Faculty of Law
David Sproule, Student, Faculty of Law
Dr. Dick Kimmis, Student Counselling Services

HAIRPORT
Hairstyling for Men and Women

3 Locations to Serve You

7230 Argyll Road
Regency Motel

469-2056

10632 - 82 Avenue
West of Rentord Inn

439-4140

50 Brentwood Blvd.
Brentwood Professional Building

Sherwood Park
464-7282

Where we're smifin' and stylin'

ai
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Prospe ctive students check out U of A offerings
by Bruce Pollock

The University of Aibertas
second annual "Orientation Days"
will be held on the 26th and 27th
of this month.

Replacing Varsity Guest
Weekend- (VGW), which had
attendance figures of ap-
proximately 14,000 in its final
year, Orientation Days is designed
to appeal to prospective students,
guidance counsellors, and in-
terested parents.

Expected to draw ten to
twelve thousand individuals,
Orientation Days will likely
appeal to a far higher percentage
of prospective students than
Varsity Guest Weekend ever did.

"While Orientation Days
will obtain participants from a
smaller sector of the population,
we feel that it will be more
relevant," says Lorne Gunter, the
coordinator of Orientatio n Days.

The basic philosophy behind
Orientation Days is to show
prospective students exactly what
the university has to offer. Accor-
ding to Gunter, the purpose is to
provide "prospective students
with a general idea of the various
facets of University life from
academicp rogramns and facilities
at the U of Ath rougb to the social
aspect of a University."

More structured than VGW,
Orientation Days will place more
emphasis on organized tours and
presentation.

The presentations will incor-
porate lectures on the programs
offered by the varibus academic
units at the university, as well as
displays by these academic units,
departmental and student
organizations.

At present there will be

displays by a t least 77
organizations, including academic
units, student organizations and
governiment agencies (including
the Students' 1-inance board).

As well, there will be con-
certs and experirients, and the
.various mVuums will remain

open for these days.
Prospective attendants are

required topreregister with the
refuistrar's office. hey will then

fiiout a timetable stating the
seminars they wish to attend.

Funded. in p art by a grant
from the Board of Governors,

Orientation Days is expected to
costil approximately $25,000.
Whil not sure of what the final
costs would he, Gunter said that
they had .,1*.ated S 9 <,00 to the

project, a rhough would probably
cost less -'in that.

Faculty reps urged to stand and speak'
by Rich Watts

Elections for faculty
representatives to Students'
Counicil will take place within the
next few weeks.

"These positions are very
important," says Jan Byer, SU
vice-president internal. 'Faculty
reps are the major voice of their
faculties on Students' Council.

Engineering reps speak for over
1,700 people."

Nevertheless, response to
the faculty rep elections is- often
poor.

"Respo>nse from the more
unified facul ties, such as
Agriculture and Engineering, is
always good," says Byer. 'But
elections for Nursing, Dentistry,
and Science reps have become

almost tradîtional problems."
Nominations and elections

are conducted by the various
faculty associations. The major

ecpin is Science, which bas no*
aulyassociation. Science

nominations and elections are
conducted through the SU retur-
ning office.

Anyone interested in run-
ning to be a facukty rep or wanting

additional information' about the
elections shQuld contact the presi-
dent of their respective faculty
association. Science students
should contact SU returning
officer Dave Tharle in 271 SUB
(432-5166). Information about
faculty associations can be ob-
tained from the Students' Union,
259 SUB (432-4236).

Psych
continued from page7

bringing guest speakers, be
holding seminars on career op-
portunities, and be providing
program information, a, book
exchange and a resource library,"
she says.

Membership in the associa-
tion is flot restricted to psychology
students, but is open to any
inrerested Students' Union
member.

'We are always looking for
new members and volunteers for
our numerous activities," saysjack
Vermee, another student involved
in the UPA.

Vermee is especially con-
cerned about support f rom
students in the faculty of Educa-
tion.

"We want Ed. Psych.
students to join the association,
but there may lx problems in
communication witb them," he
says.

Anyone interested in the
association is welcome to drop
inro the office, locared in room P-
303 in the Biological Sciences
Building.

EDUCATION
STUDENTS'

A1SSOCIATIONELECTIONS:
VNominations for the follow-
ing positions wi Il be open on-
Monday, March 2, 1981 at
8:00 am. and will close at
4:00 p.m. Friday, March 13,
1981:

PRESIDENT
VICE-PRESIDENT ACADEMIC
VICE-PRESIDENT FINANCE
VICE-PRESIDENT INTERNAL

VICE-PRESIDENT SALES &
SERVICE

VICE-PRESIDENT SOCIAL
VICE-PRESIDENT PUBLICITY

6 GENERAL FACULTIES
COUNCIL REPS

5 STUDENTS UNION REPS

For more information on any of
the above positions as weIl as
nomination forms contact:

Jeff Wilson
VICE-PRESIDENT ACADEMIC
Education Students' Associa-
tion
ED N-101

Weçlnps4aytFebçu~ry, l~,'1981
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Bears g
by Shaune Irnpey without

Wbaî was only conjecture rnay be
last Friday becarne a reality on Veteran:
Sunday. Heliand,

A 9-8 loss to tbe UBC Lomasa
Thunderbirds in triple overtirne cbampici
rnatbernatically eliminated the 196;
Golden Bear hockey îearn frorn the Beai
the playoffs for the first tirne in wben the
nearl two decades. 6 record.

Coupled witb rwo defeats in againsi
Saskatoon againsitbe Huskies, will bet
tbe loss dipped the Bears seasonal sînce the
rnark to 10- 12 with just two games h
to play. The second place Huskies definite
are four points up on Alberta but decline,
would get the nod in the eveni of a leadershi
tie for second on the basis of their from sc
seasonal record wiîb the Bears. numberi
Saskatchewan bas won five of the up, a ke
eigbt games between the two seasonc
clubs. bornes

Sunday's 93 minute January.
marathon - ended by UBC's Ted garne Fi
Cotter in the sixth period of play big win(
- typified the frustrating hockeythe race
carnpaign the Bears have endured. were bic,
Twice Alberta bad the garne well borne lo
in band. They led 6-3 in the third forrnatio

priod only to bave UBC fight confereni
rakand score a last minute goal Smn

by first star Bill Holowaiy to lorce bave lo5
a ten minute non sudden-death games ai
overtime. After the Bears scored Any bre
twice in the first six minutes for bad one5
an 8-6 lead, îhey faltered defen- didn't cli
sively.and let the T'birds raliy for Satu
goals by Holowaty and Canada Bears we
West scoring leader Jirn ibe pla3
McLaugblin. Huskies'

A kilier instinct - and tbe deflectioi
ability to win when tbey had to - in the se
sornetbing that has been a Bear the sîic
tradition, particuiarly in tbe last Wade C
three years when tbey bave won five mini
the CIAU cbampionsbip, bas been Alberta1
noîiceably absent ibis season. 23, but -cc
Tbey can't turn on the power working
wben i's needed. aggressiN

For some of the Bears the On

prospect of ending the season Saskaîchi

Hat trick
"Guts and determinarion were spe

paid otf for us," said Golden Bear and pray
wresîing coach John Barry after . Ak
bis team caprured iheir ihird was thei
sîraighî Canada West crown ast weight
weekend in Calgary. firsîs ai

Needing five wins in their kilograri
ast round of competition against h'eavier,

Saskatchewan, the Bears carne firsts at
îhrough in the ciuîch to capture ail Bar.
five and nip the bost Calgary club the coac
by two points, 37-35. guys do

Barry said, "it was the besi reverse
win ever for us. Because we didn't coach is
bave quite as many skills as we kg) and
might have iked we worked a lot classes.'
on condiîiuning. We cerîainly Lea,
picked the righr ime to peak. i was Scoi
was saîisfying for the îeam." chalked

While the Bears were Canada'
poiishing off Saskatchewan to win the Ouis
first, Calgary had a rneaningless second ti
match, as far as the Canada West travel to
title was concenned,. wiîh îearn
Lakebead. Barry said, "They Holsirci
(Calgary) thoughî îhey had ir ail compete
wrapped up. Calgary wrestlers weeks ti

Run , jump
Kinsmen Fieldhouse will be

the site this weekend of the annuai
Golden Bear Open Track and
Field Meet.

Both the Bears and the
Pandas wiil compete with athietes
frorn universities across western
Canada in preparation for the
Canada West championships. The
University of Aberta will bost the
CWUAA finals on Matcb 6 - 7.

Events take place f rom 10:00
a.m. to 6:00 p.m. on Saturday and
11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. on Sunday.

title last
and Yu:
classesi
(5 2 kg)
(68 kg)
for tbeE
Nationa
points'
Regina
witb the
the to
regard I
vancedi
BEAR1

Thi
member
Mark G
their lei
Barry to

ro in
a trip to the Nationais
a bit hard to swallow.

is Bruce Rohin, Chris
iMike Broadfoot and Jim
ail played on the three
onsbip teams.
62 - 63 was the last time
ms missed the playoffs,
ey finished third with'a 6-
dIf tbey don't win twice
Calgary iis weekend 'Ir
their first losing season
iywere 2-3 in 1952-53.

hile it's bard to find a
reason for the Bears'

whether it was .iack of
hip and poor performances
orne veterans , or the
rof new faces in the uine-
ey îurnîng point to the
carne in the Bears' first
series with Calgary in

After dropping a close
riday night they needed a
on Sarurday to rernain in
:e for first. Instead they
)wn away 6-1 in the worst
ss by a Bear team since the
in of the Canada West
ice.
ce that time the Bears
ost five tirnes in seven
and have been struggling.
eaks always seerned to be
es and offensively things
Jick wben they had to.
turday in' Saskatoon the
iere shutout 2-0, sarne as in
ayoff s last season. The
*' goals carne on a .pair of
>ns. One by Tirn Leier late
second period and one off
k of Bear defenceran
Carnpbeli, with less than
nutes ro p!ay in the garne.
had the edge in shots, 26-
couldn't get the powerplay.
gin the hard-hitting,

âve contest.
.iFriday, it was ail

hewan as they outsbot the

for i
ectators and had to sit back
ay that we lost a match."
key to the Bears' success
ir domination of the lower
classes. They had four

nd three seconds beiow 76
n.Calgary topped the

rweicht classes witb rhree
at 80 kilos and Up.
irry saia, It seems that if
..h is a little guy, the little
Io better. 0f course the
>is aiso true. Caigary's
iaround 190 pounds (86
Id they won ail the heavy

mding the way for the Bears
ott Tare. The 54 kilo star
iup bis fourth straight
iWest titie and was named
standing Wrestier for the
time in three years. He will.
to Thunder Bay, along with
ktes Dave Langill, Shaun
irn, and Mark Yurick, to
e in the Nationals in two
trne. Tate won the CIAU
st year. Hornstrorn (65 kg)
1 ick (72 kg) won tbeir
in Calgary while Langi

was second. Dave Bush
won tbe Canada West title
Bears but didn't quaiify for
ias after losing oui on 'bad
1to iwo GPAC wresîiers.
iand Lakehead competed
he Canada West tearns and
ptwo in eacb weight ciass,
less of conference, ad-
to tbe Nationais.
FACTS
he Bears were rnissing îeam
ers EarI Binder (86 kg) and
Groîski (80 kg). Boîh had
egs in casts. In their place,
tok along two members ot

to

Although flot a factor ln Sundà's Win, USC goaltender Ron Paterson wtfl b. a part of the contingent,
headlng to Spain. Bear rookies Ray PIamondn (12) and Breen Neeser wilI have ta read about the Wlnter
Games in the Gaeuay.

Bears 41-21 and coasted, ro a 6-1
win. If not for Terry Clark's play
in the Bears' net, it could have
easily bit double figures. Joel
Elliott scored the Bears' only goal
early in the second period for a

temporary 1 -0 lead. It lasted jusi six
seconds as Saskatchewan scored

right after the center ice face-off

îat men
his wresîling class, AI Hagman
and Bi1llLesoway.

Barry received the Canada
West nomination for CIAU Coach
of the Year. He won the honor
three years ago.

One of Calgary's winners was
ail-star middle linebacker Wayne
Harris.

Spain Ga.
Fifteen Golden -Bears will

form the basis of Canada's hockey
entry in the Student Winter
Garnes which begin later this
rnonth in Spain.

A roster released Monday
shows the Bears wili be
represented by one goaltender,
four defensemen and ten
forwards. As welI, two former
Bears, Randy Gregg and Larry
,Riggin, will boîster the blueline
corps. Three other additions to
the twenty man squad ail corne
from the University of British,
Columbia Thunderbirds. They are.
former Olympic team goaltender
Ron Paterson and forwards Bill
Holowaty and Jim McLaughlin.

Gregg spent the past season
injapanw*ith the KokudoBunnies
as a player/coacb. Two years ago
he participated in the Lake Placid
Olympis« sa eber of the
Canad ian team.

Riggin was a member of the
three Bear teams that won the
CIAU title from 1977-78 to 1979-
80. Tbis season he played for VISP
in the Swiss First Division.
* John Devaney, anotherL ormer Olympian and Golden

r?. ar, optedt out of the trip.

on a bard blast by Gord Cannon.
The whole Bears' tearn seerned îo
sag afier that goal and
Saskatchewan caugbî f ire. They
scoreci îwîce more in the second
and tbree trnes in the third
period.

The only role the Bears will
have in the Calgary games this
weekend is that of a spoiler. A w in
or two over the Dinosaurs would
give Saskatchewan a crack i first
place, providing they can beat
UBC on the coasi. Calgary and
Saskatcbewan play next weekend
in Saskatoon in the final games of
the regular season.

Since the losses ro Calgary
must still be-churning in the back
of the Bears' minds, and there are
some scores to settle, it will be
interesting to see wheîher they

mes rostet
McLaughlin is bis replacement.

Tbree of the Alberta players
rnaking the trip are in tbeir fiftb

Raoldy Gmug
and final year wiîh the club.
Defenisernan Bruce Rolin and
forwards Chris Helland and Mike
Broadfoot will be piaying their
ast garnes with their Golden Bear

close oui the season with a growl
- or a whimper.
BEAR FACTS

Barrie Stafford has been
bothered by a bad beel and bas sat
oui the lasi two series. He wiil go
to Spain and play against Calgary.

The win on Sunday for UBC
was their first on tbe road ail
season. hi was also their firsi
overtirne win afier five sîraighî
bs ses.

Sunday the Bears got îbree
goals f rom Helland, two from Ace
Brimacombe and singles frorn
Lomas, Broadfoot, and Terry
Lescisin.

This weekend wil be the
final Canada West games for
Helland, Broadfoot and Rolin. AlI
îhree have used up ibeir f ive years
of eligibiliîy. Lomas is graduating
and wi11 probably also'not return.

ofinal

teammares in Spain.
.Four Bear rookies included

on the roster are Terry Clark,
Wade Campbell, Tim Krug, and
Perry Zapernick. Clark got the
second goalîending spot ahead of
teammate Denis Potvin, wbile
Campbell and Krug play defense.
Zapernick is tbe only rookie
forward.

Dan Peacocke is the sixth
defensernan whilejim Lomas,Joel
Eliioît, Ace Brimacombe, Greg
Skoreyko, Brad Schneider, Terry
Lescisin, and Barrie "Big Train"
Stafford round oui the team at
forward.

Also released was the final
schedule for the hockey competi-
tion. Canada will play in a six tearn
round robin covering eigbt days.
Tbe other five entrants are
Finland, Korea, japan, West
Germany and Spain.

Departure date'Tor the team
is Sunday, Feh>ruary 22, and tbey
play their opening garne against
Korea on Wednesday. They close
their schedule, and the tourna-
ment, on Tuesday, Marchb3

aanst the host Spanisb club.
They also play February 26 and 28

and Match 1.
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this week ln the West Pool.

Smith swim star
Six teams will participate

this week in the West Pool as the
University of Alberta hosts the
Canada West swimming and
diving championships.

According ta Bears' coach
John Hogg, the Bears are ranked
about third amnong the six teams,
behind UBC and Calgary. The
Pandas sit about fourth.

One of the highlights wîll be
the appearance of the University
of Calgarys Graham Smith. In the'
1978 Commonwealth Games in
Edmonton Smith won six gold
medals.

.Alberta's top contenders will
be Brent Desbrisay and Cindy
Swartzack. Desbrisay won rhree
CIAU gold medals last year and

ýset three CWUAA records at last

year's conference championships.
Rookie diver Swartzack has

won nearly ail the events in the
university competition she has
entered this year. She is a pre-
meet favorite in both the one and
three meter competition.

Hogg says, "The ultimate
purpose of the meet is to qualify as
ýnany people as possible for the
-Nationals in Toronto. We've got
ta shoot for the finals in each
event. Once you're there anything
can happen."

Swimming starts tomorrow,
Thursday, and runs through ro
Saturday. Diving is Frieay and
Saturday only. Heats begin at
11:00 arn. and finals are at 6:00
p.m. Diving finals are at 8:30 bath
nights.

There'
Brian Warson's Golden Bear

volleyball team will have the
home court advantage when they
go after the Canada West titie thîs
weekend.

Going into the fourth and
final Canada West tournament
the Bears are in a battle with
Saskatchewan and Calgary for one

of the two playoft spots. The
Huskies lead tvith 12 points,
Alberta has il and Calgary 10.
Af ter the final round-robin games

no place like home
in Varsity Gym on Saturday the
top two teams will play a best of
five final for the right ta par-
ticipate in the CIAU cham-
pionships.

Friday will be the key day for
the Bears as they play both
Calgary and Saskatchewan. At
3:30 they meet the Dinosaurs and
at 8:00 p.m.'it's the Huskies. They
close out on Saturday at 1:00 p.m.
with Victoria. At the same time
Calgary meets Saskatchewan in a
game that may decide a playoff

The Pandas record is not as
impress 'ive with just three points
ini three tourneys. So far the
Saskatchewan Huskiettes are
undefeated in 15 matches and
should have no trouble repeating
as Canada West champs.

Saskatchewan will likely face
UBC in the women's final which
goes at 6:00 p.m.46t Ahiete

e0oof the Week
SCOTT TATE

A third year Arts student frorn Edmon-
ton, Scott Tate was voted the "Most
Outstanding Wrestler' in last weekends
Canada West University Chamnpionships
in Calgary. Tate wonl the 1 15 lb. weight
class competition and will defend bis
national championship titie, ar the
CIA.U. Charnpionships at Lakehead
University (Thunder Bay, Ontario) on
February 28.

Sponsored by

e§Baston Piza
10854- 82nd <Whyte) Avenue'

and 12 other Edmonton area stores.
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Pandas win, Trix leads
The outcome was the same

-just the opposition was
different.

The Pandas won a pair of
basketball games over Lethbridge
and the Bears lost twice. Last
weekend in Saskatoon both teams
ended up with similar resuirs.

Trix.Kannekens moved into
a slim one point lead in the
scoring race over Calgary's janis
Paskevich with 45 points over two
games. Alberta won 66-57 and 67-
52. Rookie Sherry Knutsvig had
*her best game of the year on
Friday with 18 points and Annette
Sanregret had 12.

Saturday was Kannekens
final home appearance of het '
career and she responded with 28
points. Calgary and Alberta battie
this weekend in Calgary with the N
scoring race on the line. The
Pandas have no chance ta make
Pand diersare avoed n ths yar' Canda estchamlonhip he dbth playoff s.

The Bears, meanwhile,
remained stalled at two wins this
season with- 83-74 and 73-71
losses. Ken Haak had 20
points in a losing cause Friday
while Lethbridge's seven-foot
center AI Chapple threw in 23 on
Saturday to lead the Pronghorns.

The- Bears close out their "Nol Nol Please dont hit me wlth the bail @geint" seems te be Pie sry of a
season in two weeks at home horrlfied Lethbridge player. Bears'poor record le ana .- er reagan io' Tom
against Victoria. Grout (25) ta have a look of pain on his face.
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footnotes
FEBRUARY 18

Catholic Chaplains lecture on Sacraments
by Sister Donna Geernaert 7-9 prn.
Newman Centre.

Circle K Club meeting 5:5, 280 SUB. Fnd
out what Cirdle K is ail about.

German Language film, Grabenplatz 17
(1958, 7:30 pmn in Arts 17. Free.

AIESEC has arranged for Mr. Kniewasser,
Pres. of Investmnent Dealers Assoc. of
Canada to speak on "The Canadian
Economy: What Lies Ahad in the 80s?- at
7:30 p.m., 2-115 Education North.

One Way Agape bible study on Diverse
Motîvational gîfts. Al welcome. CAB 269
5 p.r.

FEBRUARY 19

Campus Cruisade for Christ. Corne help
change the world! Learn tu share your faith
with others. $1. supper 5-7 pm in Tory 14-
9.
Debating Society. "Does the Gateway have
any value." 12:30 pn. T-1-103. Speakers
from floor accepted. Will K.K. be there?

Mathematics Education Studnets' Council.
lnterested in tutoring? Corne to next
meeting at 7 pm in Ed. 128.

Student Liberal Assoc. Hon. jack Horner
on campus 3-5 pro in CAB 373. Corne out
for cfee and Answers. Topic "Qil Rigs
Leavirig the Province."

UJ of A Pre Vet Club general meeting 5:15
pm Rm. 245 of the Ag. Bldg.

FEBRUARY 20

University Parish weekend retreat - quiet
pecfu ime t Pigeon Lake, leaving

=rdy5 pm back Sunday afternoon. $20.
Reserve by Weds. noon. 432-4621 or 432-
4620.

Poli Sci Undergrad Assoc. Beer and wint
social Newman's Centre, St. Joseph's
College, 3-9 pm. Profs. welcome. Food
available.

MARCH 4

Circle K Club meeting. Sgt f rom Edm. Cit
Police Dept talks on child abuse. Ail
welcomne. 280 SUB 5:15 pm.

Catholic Chaplains lecture on the Eu-
charist by Father Glendianing. 7-9 prn
Newman Centre, St. Joe's College.

MARCH 6

Dr. A. Lloyd Moote of Dept. of History
USC, lectures on King of the Three
Musleteers: Louis Xii, Myth and Reality.
3:05 pm Tory 2-58.

MARCH 7

Forest Society is selling popla firewood for
$50 per hall cord. Split, stacked andi
delivereci. More info phone 432-5625.

MARCH 10

HEESA general meeting. Elections for
executive members. 5:00 rm. 116 Educa-
tnon.

GENERAL

Circle K Club district convention in
Saskatoon March 6,7,8 Please send in

regitration forms right away. For info cl
Sybil 439-3105.

Womnen's IM Pro gram. SonSBasketball 5-
7 pm Mon. & Me. March 4-16. Main
Gym. Entry deadline: Feb. 19.

Voluntee Action Center will be closeel
during Reading Week. Office hours
resumne March 3.

Women's IM triples volleyball entt-y
deadline Feb. 19. Ruas Tues & Thus 5-7
pmn March 5-17. Minimum 3 players pet
team.

Free intraductory lecture on thse
Transcendeatal Meditation programtme.
AIl wekcome. Wednesdays, 12 noon, SUB
280.

SORSE (FOS) has open position on Policy
Board (non-leader only). If interested
contact rm. 278 SUB or ph. 432-5319.

English classes for Indochinese refugees at
St. Jaseph's Colelge. We aeed Cantonese-
speaking volunteers. Phone Rita Chow
432-1521 or corne to Tory 1-81.

Rodeo Club: T shirts are in. For info
regarding meetings, practices, etc. contact
Rick Porter at 43'3-6252.
U of A Wargames Socier meets Fridays in
Ed. N-107 at 6 p.m. New members
welcome

BACUS Awards and 1981-82 Council
Nomination forma available in CAB 325.
Deadline Feb. 20/81.

ESS Nominations. Deadline Feb. 18/81.
Pick up forma in EB 600.

Muslim Students Assoc. Friday afternoon
prayer at1lpm ir Rm. 158SUB (meditnaron
rm).-

Student Legal Services f ree legal assistance
and iafoPhone SLS at432-2226between 8
am -5 Pm.

Hillel BYOL (Lunch) Fridays in tIhe
Athabasca Hall Lounge (main floor> 12:00

U of A Science Fiction & Comic Arts
Society meets Thurs, 7:30-11 pro. Rm. 14-
9 Tory. Informai discussion of mnusic, art,
cnerna, literature. AIl welcorne.

NDP Campus Club gen eral meetings held
every Weds. at 4 pm in the Music Listening
Rm. SUB. Al welcome.

classîf ieds-
Ciassifieds are 15/word/issue, $1.00

minimum. Deadlines: Noon onday and
Wednesday for Tuesday and Thursday
publication. Rm. 238 Students' Union
Building. Footnotes and Classifieds must
be placed in persan and prepai.

Hayrides & Sleighrides between Edmon-
ton and She.-wood Park, 464-0234
eveninga between 8- 11 p.m.

Rugby - Clansmea Rugby Club welcomes
nyone wha. is interste-inthse PSing ortesocial ide of the sport. CallDic Koch

days t 437-1350, evenings 435-2962.

Typing and photo copying at Mark 9
Typing Service, 9004 at HUJB Mail. Ph.
432-7936.

Keyct while-u-wait on campus at 9113
H*B Mail. Calculatars, watches, sales and
repair. Campus Digital Shack.

Reconditioned. IBM office typewriter.
Small type, $325.00. Caîl 434-0639.

If you like SF, Classics, Canadiana, Art,
Phiosophy, etc., then corne and check out
the selection of books and magaziesa
Culloden Books. We boy, slIan trade
second hand books. 8403-118 Ave. 477-
7367.

Libertarians, free enterprisers, stop the
growth of gavernmeat; heip save aur civil
and ecanomic liberties; support the
Unparty, Bag 7030, Station M, Edmonton,
15E 5S9.
Maie, 23, bas furnished 2 bedroom apr., in
bouse, ta share with femnale. Use of
washer/dryer (kree), deep freeze, sterea.
Bus right outside door. Shower. Private
entrance and room. Rent $140/month.,
Utilities paid, nodamage deposit. Cali 455-
4767 after 45 p.m.

Feel better and maintain your heath with
Dr. Shakîes pure whoiefood
supplements. 467-2910.

Erewhon Books Spring Film Series
presents Controlling Interest and My
Country Occupied. 8 pin at Erewhon Books
10815B-82 Ave.

Celebrity Hair Salon. We are seling aur
entire record collection. $3.50 esch good
selection. 10046-102 Street.

Patty. You stili have thse nicest tush on
campus! signed T, Kid, CAB magnets.

"Sperî'": No intentions for making
zygotes. Prefer sorneane possessing fuac-
tianal enzymes ta make insertional
translocation possible without gene ex-
change. (Are you a "wiid-type"?> Clone

Wili macrame ta our hesrt's content. !tar
information eau 462-8153.

Typing Service -on IBM Selectric 81 /page.
Pickup and Delivery. Phone 986-1206.

Experience Typing - IBM Selectric. Phone
455-8015.

Digriity for gay Catholic men, women and
friends. Serving spiritual, educationai and
social needs. Cal Barry an 469-
286, or Sue orjeanne at 433-3559, or Phiiip

t 422-6832.
Thunder thighs, thighs those size, increase own Bible). Cal Dave Meddings for
guys siglas. Lightning and Abeledarian. details: 998-3901. Taîl Free.

1
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Texas Instruments Calculators. Check aur
lowest regular prices. 11-55 $49.95,11-58C
$139.95, 11-59 $339.95. Drap by: Campus
Digital Shack 9113-112 St. (HUB Mai>,
432-0521.
Tvping Papers. Theses. Experienoed,
etficient. IBM Selectric typewriter. 85< pet
page. Terry, 477-7453.

Used bicycles and a compiete used bicycle
parts dept. V25 price of new parts. Alberta.
Cycle - 9131 - 118 Ave..

Starvi1ng? For Sale - Meal tickets for Lister
Hall Cafeteria. Lunch $ 3.00. Dianer 83.00.r
For mare information phone 432-
5677/Cathy.
Experience and accurate nypist. 0.75/pg.
Phone 471-3768.

Neat female wanted ta share furnished 2-
bedroom apartrnent. University praxîrni-
ry. $185.00/month. Cali Debbie at 432-
7790 eveaings, wcekends; 432-4769
afternoons.

Last: Black wallet betweea Windsor and
Tory. Ph.: 986-2891.

University ares 2 bedroom basement suite
available March 1. Washer, dryet, ail
utilities included. 8450.00/ month. 8350 .00
damage depasit. Fernales preferred. Cali
anytime 435-1789.

Experieaced nypisn - wiil do typing from
my home. Phone 456-2915.

Experienced typist. Near Lcindonderry.
Phone 475-4309.
Typing, on campus, I.BM., Sue 439-
9297/432-7967.
Experienced typist - IBM Selectric. Papers.
theses, etc. 455-6021.
Typing - Fast accurane service. Wili pick.
up, deliver. 434-9632. '
Are you paying too much for auto
insurance? Caîl 'us for the iowest rates
available. Pombert Insurance Agencies
464-2272.

Typiag. IBM Selectric. Caîl Susan at 430-
6504.

Wii babysit at my home days only. Les
than one year welcamne. Ph. 476-2768
Veronica.
Alberta Hurnan Rights and Civil Liberties
Association presents " Human R ights and
Coastitutional Change ta Canada."
Workshop Saturday 28 Feb. 1981 9 arn - 5
prn. Unitarian Church hall, 12530-110
Ave., Edmonton. Opea ta the general
public. $5 registration includes lunch.
Phone or write for registration form. #1105,
il 147-82nd Avenue, Concord Tawer,
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada T6G ()T5.
Phone: (403) 433-5717.

Leslie! (Sharon?) Lunch on Thursday? M.

Kickt off yaur Reading Week right at the
Power Plant. Rock ta the sounds of
Transient Noise on Savarday, February
2lst, 9-1. Everyone welcome. 82.00 caver
charge for nan-members; 81.00 for
members.

Edmonton Support Commuittee for El
Salvador will present a film Revalut ion or.
Death February 20 at 7:30 pmn. Humanities
Centre Bldg. U of A Campus, Raom HCL-
1.

WANTED: British World Cup Cham-
pions require M/F modela for Monarch
Superstar Extravaganza. Free services

available if selected include perrning,
cutng, color and malte-up. For further
details phone Vince an 455-2885 or attend
Monarch's preview session on Feb. 27/81
at 21 Airport Road, 9 amn tii 5 prn.

For sale:
Vivitar Series 1 Lenses for Canon FD
Mount.
28 mmn fl.9 - $150.00, 90 mm f2.5 w 1:1
adapter - 82 50.00, 35 - 85 mm f 2.8 zoom -
$300.00, 75 - 210 mm f3.5 macro-zoom -
8300.00, Canon A-i with Power Winder A
- $425.00, Olympus Winder 2 - $100.00.
Caîl Ray at 432-5168 (days) or 469-0719
<after 6).

Share furni'shed 2 bdrm bmst apt with
maie snudent. 8175. rn/f. Rick 436-5563;
437-7511.

Single maie parent bas 3-bedroom home ta,
share with single or mather and child.
Attactive financial arrangements. No
social obligations. Caîl 462-4974 or leave
message St 433-5776.

Great 'Ob opprtunity - must awn shoes.
For Sale - red nripod barbecue with balcony
attachment.
Free - four mongrel pups, resilient, can
abuse when things in your life don't go
right.
For sale - flashback mernbership, est drink
and be mary.

Frer beer, Friday nighn'! Hari Krisha

Co-stats needed for 'Mitzi: Man or
Mythtress" contact yaur campus T & A
production agents. TP & NS thraugh
classifieds.

Mitzi: We're directing, but yoU r angta
have ta supply the equlpmenn.R & NS.

Dear E.P.E.S.A. - We resent beingeferred
toas ssowly porky algae. Fort et ugly
implications wilI resuit in a sliver nintIe
mail - Konniving Kidnappers.

Fender Deluxe reverb amp 200 watts. New
tubes $415. Cali Geoff 436-5284.

Flunking? Bad prof? Comne to Hire-An-
Assassin, roomn 913 SUB, with $10,000.

Lost one TI-55 calculator ini V-120.
Reward affered. Phone 439-4675.

Dou have nothing ta do Saturday night?
WelECAO is having a dance ta start off

Reading Week at Dinwoodie Louage.
Tickets are available an HUB or at the dontr
and nhey are only $4.50. Thse music is bein
done by ASI and wilI affer a sensationsl

light show. Su get a graup of friends
nogether and corne on down. Thse dance
starts at 8:00 and goes util 12:00.

Attention Wood Peeker. Twed is looking
fat you ta ruffle tail feathers during
nesing season. My nest or yours? Signed:
D.H.K.

SPECIALIZING IN
RALEIGH BICYCLES

-Touring Accessorles
-New & Used Parts
-Repairs to ail Bicycles

El ciberta cycle
8131 - 118 AIVE 477-35251


